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INSURANCE INSTITUTES OF MONTREAL AND 
TORONTO.

The Young Men's Christian Association line 
opened a class for an insurance course, designed to 
prepare students for the joint educational courses 
adopted by the Insurance Institutes of Montreal 
and Toronto. The first meeting was held on Mon
day evening the 15th inst., and was under the in
struction of Mr. W. II. Henderson, B.A, educa
tional director. j\pplicants for admission to the 
classes are renuired to hold a niembershin ticket in 
the Association, and to pay the regular class tui
tion fees. The fee, which is payable in advance, 
is $5 |K>r month, or $7.50 for three months For 
the entire course of six months the fee is $1;

Full particulars may lie had on application to 
the Secretary of the Insurance Institute, Mr A It 
Howell, B.A., or to the educatic.nal director. Young 
Men’s Christian Association. Montreal.

This is a rare opjiortunity for young men desir
ing to qualify themselves for the examination of 
the Institute of Actuaries.
#

THE STERLING LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The Sterling Life Assurance Company has Uen 
incorporated with an authorized capital of $2,000,- 
000 of which it is proposed to call up $ 1,000,000 
at a premium of 25 p.c.

The Provisional Directors arc: Denis Murphy, 
Esq., cx-M, L.A., Ottawa; A. \V. Fraser, Esq.. KC, 
Ottawa; XV. B. Matthews, Esq., Ottawa; J. S. Tur
riff, Esq, M.P., Ottawa; XV. H. Shaw, Esq. Tor
onto; J. XX'. Garvin, Esq., B.A., Ottawa; J. I.. Gar
vin, Esq, B A., Ottawa.

The head office of the company will be in Ot- 
lt is stated that the Provisional Directorstawa

have purchased 600 shares of the capital stock at 
a premium of 25 p.c., that no graft or special ad
vantage has tieen, or shall be given to any pro
moter, director or official, and that the total organi
sation expenses to 1st instant is but $2,000.

trial for their lives in XVinnipeg alone. The ex
planation, of course, is to be found in the great 
influx of immigrants from countries in which mur
der is too common to arouse much interest. Can 
ada cannot afford to have one of its Provinces get 
a reputation for "awlessncss and crimes of violence. 
The prompt and rigorous administration of jus
tice, which is as characteristic of Canada as it is 
of most parts of the British Empire will have an 
educational effect upon our new fellow-subjects 
and will go far to reduce the average of crime in 
the west.

Mr. Charles M. Hayes, president 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific

that
Prince Rnpcrt

Railway Company, says 
Prince Rupert is to lx- a model town. I he coro

llas bought 25.000 acres of land and its en-pany
gmrers will lay out the town in such a way as to 
avoid the evils found in most cities. For instance, 
they hope to avoid grade crossings and at the same 
time to obviate the necessity for elevated tracks ill 
bringing the railway into the town.

The Grand Trunk certainly has a unique oppor
tunity m the way of building a city. The trouble 
with nearly all big cities is that they arc not 
made," at least not made upon any comprehensive 

T he founders of Prince Rupertplan—they grow 
have a clean sheet to commence with, they will he 

mbarrassed by rested interests, or by existing 
streets developed from cow paths. I hey have .1 
site deliberately chosen by men who had the whole 
Pacific coast to choose from

un<

1

If the streets of Prince Rupert 
and ladly laid out.A Model Towb. are narrow

if there are few public parks, 
squares or play grounds, if the railway stations or 
other public buildings are inconveniently placed, 
if the city is disfigured and endangered with frame 
buildings and cheap shanties, it will not lie from 
accident or from unhappy chance.

Hie Grand Trunk Pacific is master of the situa- 
absolute control, it has practically un-tion, it is in

limited resources in brains and money and the men 
at the head of it are men of good taste XXV can 
w.ll lietieve, that Prince Riqiert will lx- the model

city of the world.

■AN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco Board of Supervisors, have 
received a communication from the Merchants As- 

thc installation of an auxiliary

The

s«iation, urging 
high pressure salt water system for fire protection 
in tlx* business district of the city.

the end of September the following 
tried to have been i>aid. by the dif- 

Canada.

I p to
amounts arc rc|x 
Irrent companies «ill doing business in
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